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A ·Battle for Control of TV 
Network Victory at FCC Would Rob the Public of Diversity · 

. ' . 

By HENRY A. W~ 
If you think that televilion progratiU1\lnl 

1s bland and p~ctable now, tm.,-tne what 
1t will be like tf the three networu ma.nase 
lO persuade the Federal CommunieaUora 
Commission lO repeal a tel of 11Yl0 rules that 
nave ~n tnatnunent.al in brlJllinl mort 
d1verte and better prosrammfnl to tete· 
vlston Unfortunately, ll appeara that the 
Reagan AdmtnistraUon and the networks 
11h.u-e fond memorlea of the "good old days," 
when JUSt t.hrH enonnou~ companies com• 
pletely dominated the televtston industry 
and iu progra.m.m!nl. 

At first blush. the rulea under alege aeem 
cla:~sic: WuhJfl&tOnese. Their name-the 
!manclal lntueat and eynd.lcatlon rules- · 
sounds vepld and techntc:al, and their deflni· 
t 10n Ill allghUy COnfUJinl. 

l:M the operaUOn of the rules II llmplea 
The three televil!on network• are forbidden 
to synd.tcate the programs that they broad· 
cast. and they can'tahare tn any ot the $800 
mJllson that independent producen earn 
each year from telllnl "reron'' rtshts lG 
and! vidual statlona. 

&-<ause ABC. NBC and CBS want the 
rule ~pealed. and the lnd~ndent program 
producers want It continued. the Issue often 
1s cast a.s a fight ove.r profits-the networ~ 
veraUJ the production community. ThiJ 
s~ms to be the FCC' a view. and. u the rulo 
moves closer lO repeal. important public· 
mtt-resl quesUona art being brushed aside. 

Diveraity and competition are the m*" 
vubilc-lntel'ftt lasues; othen include a<Sver-

t1sfn& COlli, television'• porti-ayal of women 
and mlnorttica and the economic Viability of 
independent teleVUsion atatlona not affiliated 
With a network. All the lssuea boU down to 
ont~ what people will be able to ate when 
they awttch on their aeta. 

The rules that the FCC wanll to repeal 
were instituted 1n 1970 after tt concluded 
that "(the) public interest requires Umita· 
Uon of network control and an Increase In 
the opportunity for development of truly 
independent aourc:ea of prime-time pro
gramming." At the tlme, the three net· 
worka. for aU practical purpo3ea, controlled 
the entire program production process. An<t 
because they could require producera to 
lfve them aynd!catlon right.s. they &lao 
could control what and to whom they would 
ee11 through ayndlcatlon. 

M Grant Tinker, onetlme head of MTM 
ProducUora and now president of NBC, said, 
.. Syndication Ia where the money la made. if 
any money Ia made at aU." Yet, to have 
ehowa broadcast, producera had to cede 
these tynd.lcation rfBhta away. The FCC 
found that the networks accepted Virtually · 
no entertainment programs tn whlcll they 
did not have a flnanc.lal tntereat In ayndlca
uonorotheraubaequent~ 

To break this network dominance and 
at.renathen Independent prOducers and ata· 
tlona. the FCC ruled that the networks could 
no longer ayndlcate programa alter they 
showed them. 

For producent, thla meant that they 

retained their rerun rtght.s and could eeU the 
programs to any JtaUona they WIJ}led. lt 
meant tncreued revenue and lnd~ndence, 
thus enabling them lO try innovative pro
gram.a. 

For independent statlona, lhe rule meant 
opportuniUes to bid for program~. auch u 
" M• A •s•H," that would attract vtewera and 
adverUsera, thus atrengthenlng them in 
competiUon with network affiltatel for 
prtme· Umo audiences. Increasing ratings 
and revenues allow independent ataUon.s to 
broadcast first-run material, auch as ~·A 
Wofl)an Called Golda" and the "Life and · 
Adventures ' ·Nicholas Nlckelby." · 

For advertisers. It meant lower costa 
bec:auae of more ouUet.s, and thua more 
compeUUon. 

For women and m.lnortlles. compeUUon 
brought new art.I!Uc: realism. 

For the pubUc, the benefits were the 
greatest: more television stations and more 
choicea of what to ace and when lO ate lt. 

Slnee 1970, there has been a 26% Increase 
In the number of independent producers, 
and the nwnber or Independent television 
ataUorus has doubled. H the rule u repealed. 
and If my leglllletion to tum the rule Into a 
Jaw is not approved, we are likely to ~tum 
lO the pre-1970 period when 97% of .aJl 
evening television P~trama were con
trolled by the net woru. 

Of course, the networks have a legitimate 
. economic interest in aeekJng repeal; their 

balance eheet.s reflect (In part) the control 
that they bold over the television lndustn. 
Moreover. cable and other telecommunica-, 
Uon technologies threaten to raid network 
Viewen. Yet, In repom lO stockholders arid 
ad vertisera, \he net work5 boa:lt that the· 
nascent cable compeUt.Ors will have UtUe 
effect on their audience share. 

Although they also argue that repeal 
would benefit the public interest. It . Is 
difficult to discount the overall benefit.s .to 
the pubUc of the last 12 years. But these 
Improvements have not solved all of tel~
vtston's problems. There are st.Ul too many 
programs aimed at the lowest co~n 
denominator. Progress is likelier with an . 
ever-expanding pool of independent pro· 
ducera and stationa than with three 
companies dominating our moat Important._ 
medium. 

Despite the cleat pubUe benefit.s C1l the 
exfsUJl8 rules. network pres.sure ~ to be 
pushing the FCC toward repeal In fact. J.]le 
commission ha! suddenly adv#Ulced Jll tJm 
hearing to Monday. · .... : . · 

It appears that only congressional ict,ion. 
to keep the rulea intact c:r.maintain. th.e 
compeUU.on and. diversity t th~ P~M~ 
Interest r~ulres. . 

David Pollrack, CBS' vtc president for 
research, nicely framed Uit repeal laue · 
when he conceded that new, non-network 
programs are "diatracting network view.
en." But Poltrack added. "We think wet~ 

, control" that: He could be · right~ .of 
coune-lf the financlallnte.reat and a:Yndl· 
cation rules are repealed. I , · · ·. • .... .. , 

R.q. Henry WGZmllft (D·C.alif.) £u mem· 
""' of_ J~ Jlowe td«ommynU:otioftl ltlb· 
~ommUke.- . . · · I .. 


